
Catching Up With China.Scraps.
In every test made by Russian cav CO-OPERATI-

ON
Gradually, very gradually, civilisa

tion is catching up with the Chinese,alrymen, horseshoes of aluminum were
thk WESCO SYSTEM or

PENMANSHIP teaches rou
HOW TO WRITE, IT IS THE BEST.

BEAVTIFIU.Y II.LVSTRATEOtiWn- isa PACES. BY MAIL 75c

The University of-- California has esfound to outlast those or steel and I is your only real safe tabiishod a now profession thatiron. keeping people well. Those who adopt
this calling will go into the world andAccording to a Roumanian scientist

old age la simply due to a decrease la earn tut fees by not letting folk fallthe amount of water in the human til. Sickness will mean starvationOh tax the practitioners; a healthy populace
In the last five years Germany, win make them rich.

Franco and Russia have rpent 28, in China the doctors have never

guard against loss of
appetite, poor dige-

stion, and general
weakness. You must
help Nature to mai-
ntain strength and
vigor. .With the aid of

000.000, $22,000,000 and $12,000,000 In looked to the sick for business. Only
NEW HOTEL HOUSTON

Dot Houston. Prop. H. B. Thornrnw, Mgr.
Thoroughly mmlarn. 101 Rooms of comfort. Mod
rat Prices. Three minutes' walk from I'nlon

Dapot. WriU (or nt 72 K. Su Su fORTlAND. OS.

the order named tor aeronautics. while their patients were well could
the physicians charge for servicesThe Turkish cabinet has Joined with
rendered. Whon a patron fell 111 theforeigners and leading Turks In
doctor's income shrunk; when rocovmovement to suppress the "white
ered the convalescent resumed feeingslave" traffic In Turkey.RUBBER STAMPS VtitiSZ

Rubber Stampe for Fruit Boxes. Mario on abort-e-

nolle. WriU. WHITI SUMP a StH CO.,

Sterna ma ALDfit, ronnjuto, bmssn

his modlcal adviser.The supreme court of Panama has
sustained a recent law thereby the
eovernment reserves ownership In

It is a good scheme, evidently, or
we ot the wiser world would not haveHOSTETTER'S

metal mines and deposits ot coal and taken up with It after having so many
thousands ot years to Investigate its
workings. In time perhaps all the

LEARN trap drumming, band, orchestra, plctura
showe, dances. I trach by mail Circular fro.
Chas. Rudena, 62M Lafsrtia Place, Seattle. Wah. oil. D STOMACH 1

wisdom of the Celestials will becomePolice In Breslau, Germany, do not
regulate the traffic, but merely takeAawrer ana rtMnttrt, ours by adoption. St. Joseph GuietteOWARD K BTRTOW- -

il Landfill. Colorado, . Hpwitmia the names of the persons concerned
14c; Gold, tile:Slln-r- . Laid. B Hold. 811 when an accident occurs. There were The Love of Haxard.11rOopper U. Matllaf mtfIopni id full prlc

oa Control nd TmplrKt llatonaoai fttrhnnaae National lata
worae 4,833 street mishaps there In 1912.

BITTERS
you have a combina-

tion that is Bure to re-

sult to your benefit.
Railways in Great Britain kill In ac

"How do you account for the fact
that so many ot the political boys out
our way are so strongly in favor of
prohibition T Not one of them ever

cidents for which the passengor is in
no way responsible one passenger for
every 72.000,000 carried, while tnose

WEEKS' D TABLETS

A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.

took the pledge on his own account,
of the United States kill one tor every "It's the eternal spirit of self-con- 'llli.ll.il.4,900,000 passengers carried. tldence that stimulates speculation,1

Just the Music You Want
for Dancing

All ths latest atcpa-t- ho newest airs brilliantly played In por-fe-

tsmpo for dancing.

JEWEL DANCE OUTFIT
The Instrument Illustrated above, with 20 fine selections snd

liberal supply of nvadlvs, la olTorad $41 50

Some 200,000 gypsies wander about
Hungary and are regarded as a dan

replies 'Senator Sorghum. "Kvery one
ot 'em thinks that he can find a way
to beat the game." Washington Star,Where the Trouble Lies.

Wife 1 wish you would realise.
gerous community. So notorious are
their thieving propensities that thry
are not allowed Inside the towns, while
the villages tolerate them for only two

END STOMACH TROUBLE,John, that there is something in the GASES OR DYSPEPSIAworld besides money.
days. Liberaltfi fin brings the Complete Outfit to Your Home.Husband I do, the trouble Is that

when I want anything done I can't "Pipe's Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sou
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fins

In five minutes.

apv,vrvr i'aymenia can ue arrangau.
Latest Dances Demonstrated In Our Recital Hall Every

Afternoon, S o'clock.

A New Anecdote.
Queer requests are often received for

prescriptions, which might puzzle eith-
er doctor or chemist, far more skilled
than the proprietor of the ordinary
drug store. Here is one recently re-
ported by Morris Wade. It ia a note
from an excitable mother, whose
nerves were apparently as much in
need of treatment as the digestion of
her infant:

"My little baby has et up Its father's
parish plaster. Please to send an an-
ecdote by the inclosed little girl."
Youth's Companion.

Children Have Kidney Trouble get the other fellow to realise It
Boston Transcript

If what you Just ate is souring onThree years ago my little girl, An TOl't OWN DBUGGISr WILL TELL YOU
Try Marine Eye Keinetly (or K1, Weak, watery your stomach or lies like a lump otgela, was taken sick with scarlet fever
Eyea and OranulatM Kyeliue; No Smarting'
luafc-Ky- Comfort. Write (or Book of ihe t.

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas, and eructate sour, undigested feaWi TaUaj

MksmAll tha Raronle
iurallMarhlnoa
all of tha 1'Inn.

by mall Free. Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago D.m..T
and later dropsy set in; her lace ana
limbs swelled and her eyes puffed. A
leading physician here at the time,
treated her without the slightest suc

food, or have a feeling ot dizziness,
PORTLAND, OREGON.heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste

In mouth and stomach-headach- youHard Luck.
predicamentcess. A sample of your Swamp-Roo- t Jones was"Terrible can get blessed relief m five minutes. lnftiianiu, rinkeya.In."

:piciiiii-- , Diamrn- -Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case otWhat was that?" ShioDinp: Fever nir nun nil noae

having been left at the bouse at the
time, I resolved to try it, and as It
agreed with her stomach I continued
using it with gratifying results. The
inflammation began to subside after

'Got in hot water and couldn't get ntul tlirout illHitaaaaI'ape s Dlapepsln from any drug store
cured, unit ull others, no matter how "I'spiiaed," klt fromanybody to ball him out. Baltimore You realize in five minutes how need

American. loss it is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder,
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc

she had taken the first fifty-cen- t bot-
tle, and after she took two large bot-
tles she was pronounced cured by the

having any or uiimh oiannM wiin runn kiww
TEMPER CURE. Three to nix don often cure a cane. One

bottle guaranteed to ilu so. Hi'Ml thing fur brood
rnnrre: a. Is on th blood, tu renin a holile, 10 onsen bottles.
Itrugginta and hurnesa sliuis or manufacturers null It, Agents

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., cw Goshen, lnd.
tor In the world. It s wonderful.

WOMAN WOULD Requisite for Optlslsm."THIS catalog
A tnilkdillv rm. "What are the qualifications for

membership In your international op-

timist club?" asked the philanthrop
a WU u hh f v

sent) and illustrates NOT GIVE UP Seriousness Justified.
"IWgglns takes himself very serious- -i i m ist's friend.the most desirableS BW'f

"Well, in the first place, you've got 'y" . .varieties of seeds for

Forewarned.
Visitor at Seashore Could you toll

me what thno tho tide is up?
Odd-Jo- b Man Well, sir, they do k

'Igh water at 6; but then you
know wot theso 'ere rumors are, now
adays. Punch.

to speak English with an American "lie s right. He has gotten nimsoir
accent." Washington Star.Though Sickand Suffering; At into so many different kinds of trouble

that ho is perfectly excusable for being
afraid ot himself." Washington Star.Ur. fierce s Pleasant Pellets reeu

the Northwest The best of everyt-

hing foe the market of borne gardes. &
farm. the orchard, the poultryiaaa and the

A reliable and safe guide to
purchase and a reference book which

should be ia ths hands oi every (rower.

Aik lor catalog No. 1"

late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels, bugar-coate- d, tiny granules.

Last Found Help in Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. "When I started

doctor and has been in good health
ever since. The doctor came to see
her every day and examined her every
second day until he pronounced her
kidneys in perfect condition.

Now then the doctor was under the
impression that I was giving my girl
his medicine, but as his medicine had
failed to do a bit of good, and desiring
not to offend him, I did not tell him I
was giving her Swamp-Roo- t and he
did not know the difference. I did not
use one drop of his medicine after I
started my girl on Swamp-Roo- t, and
have always felt that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t saved my girl's life, for
which I am grateful.

I cannot praise it too highly.
Very truly,

MRS. MART BYRNE,
New Brunswick, N. J.

State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex ss.

Mrs. Mary Byrne, being duly sworn
by me, according to law, on her oath
saith that the above statement made
by me Is just and true.

Mrs. Mary Byrne.

easy to take. Do not gripe. A "Helping Band" Extended to the
PORTLAND How Poetry Is Written.

"This Is a pretty poem ot yours,taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegetableSEED CO. Middle Aged WomanCompound I was in aPORTLAND.ORF. Something tOBsed oft to gratify
whimsical fancy?"

"No; something ground out to pay a "TflERE comes a time In every woman's
X life trhAn her nreanlsm undertroes anwash bill." Louisville Courier-Journa- l

Chas. E. George, Editor Important change, mis is a cnucui
mrinrL It Is a time when ft woman needsThe Color Scheme.III tsm Li full tianlth and strenorth. For vour own'I thought you said that this color

was lastr sake yon should anticipate this turning point

dreadfully rundown
state of health,
had Internal trou-
bles, and was so ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given In to my
feelings I would
have been in bed.
As it was I had
hardly strength at
times to be on my

and Publisher of the "Bench
and Bar Review," 825 Per-did-o

St, New Orleans, La.
"Well, isn't it?"
"No; it's an also ran." Philadelphia Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionLedger.Sworn and subscribed to before me,

this 16th day of July, A. D., 1909.
nlsilLimited Engagements.MARGARET P. O DONNELL,

Notary Public. Th latest In med"Do you keep servants?" asked the

has been recommended for over forty yoars as a
tonic for women who era about to experience "the
turn of lite." It is helpful in the equalization of
the circulation of the blood and in regulating- - the
action of the bowels. Nervousness and lowsplritsdls-appea- r.

Happiness and contentmont take their place.

Inquisitive neighbor across the fence,Letter to
Dr. Kilmer &

ton, N. x . 'Not long," responded the truthful
woman next door. Philadelphia Led'

ical sie)BCS) is
contained In Dr.
Ptorco's Common
Sans Madlcal
AaXsac seeaai re.
Tleed atlUoa oi lOOS
awa-aa,-! paJr Sis. AoV
dseeaDr. Ptoraa'a la

'eHal. Buffalo,

Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot WiB Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Sold In tablet or liquid form bu MedlciM
Dealer or tend SO cenU for sample boDONT ITCH! USE RESINOL

Head
Catarrh
Cured by
Peruna.
Tried
Other
Remedies
Which
Failed.

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You KJust put on a little of that soothing.will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

antiseptic resinol ointment and the
Itching and burning stop at once. Soon

and mention this paper. Regular all trace of eczema, ringworm, rash, Vlctrolysls.
fifty-cen- t and one-doll- size bottles

No Inferior Place.
"Did you select your son's college

for its curriculum, Mrs. Comeup?"

or other tormenting skin trouble Is
gone. Every druggist sells resinol "When Tou Play in the Game of Love,"for sale at all drug stores.
ointment and resinol soap. Prescribed

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle 1 no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
bo much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound." Mrs. Frank
Clark, 8146 N. Tulip St, Kichmond,Pa,

"Women Hare Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If yon are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ba-m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

by doctors for 20 years. Adv.Rough on the Nerves.
"In the Valley of the Moon,"

It's a Long, Long Way to Tlpporary"
On the "Aba Daba Honeymoon."

LrxJULUI "Of course we did. The boy's al-

ways been accustomed to the best kind
of a one at homo." Baltimore

"Did that sea voyage do your nerves Sorrows of the Motorist.
any good?" Didn't you see me hold up my "When You're a Long, Long Way

"Put 'em out of commission alto band 7 asked tne trarnc policeman. From Home,"
"At the Jewish Jubilee,"I must confess that I did, repliedgether, old chap. Every barrel I sight-

ed looked like a floating mine to me."
Kansas City Journal

the man who was driving his own car, And you warble strains from "Dixie

Having for years been af-

flicted with Catarrh of the
Head I was finally induced
to try Peruna. It effected
a cure. I think Peruna the
best tonic ever put on sale

"Then why dldn t you stop?"
"I lost my nerve. I bad Just spent Lou,"

"Everybody Picks on Me."
A stenography school is Involved In three quarters of an hour getting this

a lawsuit. Let us hope it doesn't leave car to start and it seemed a shame to

Purifies Blood

With Telling Effect

Gives Conscious Evidence of

Until at last "Along Came Ruth,"
the school shorthanded. lose all that work." Washington Star, Then I felt "This Is tho Life,"

"When Grownup Ladies Act Like Ba

8alzer's White Bonanza Oats. bies,"
Won't you kindly be my wife?

Its Direct Action.Made C. J. Johnson of Lincoln Co- -ADraft-Y- ou Catch Cold-Th- en Follows
Then she said, "You're Here and I'mMinn., famous in growing 243 bushels from

2 bushels sown last spring. Can you Here,"
"That's Why Little Boy Blue Is

Blue."
Dent tuat m laiai wont you try;

Identified.
Mrs. Jude Johnson Is now

that each egg contain the picture
Come to "The Land of My Best Girl,"

Coughs,Cold
Stiff Neck

This great
Oat has tak-
en mors Back to "California and You."ls of the hen that laid it, so the consumer

can know whether or not the egg came
from a healthy hen. She will take the
matter up with Topeka and Washing-
ton. Atchison Globe.

prizes and
given bigger
and larger

' How Could 8he.
Mrs. Exe If I'd been in your place

elds I think I'd have pocketed my pride.
r oughout Mrs. Wye But I had no pocket.IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, thie United Pittsburgh Dispatch.Neuralgia

Especially in the piercing pain

FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED thanml n y OatLook Mother I If tongue Is coated, known. It's.asr --ir,5ilsjSv Burning Bridges.
Newrich So she now looksforwarde n o rraouslvcleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia 8yrup of Figs." prolific. Just to a perfectly happy life?
of neuralgia or the dull throb of
headache ia Sloan's Liniment
wonderfully relieving. Laid

the Oat for Mrs. Newrich Yes. sne has snub
Mothers can rest easy after giving Iowa. Minn.,

Wis., 111.,"California Syrup of Figs," because in
bed the last of the old friends who
knew her in the early days when she
was poor. Town Topics.

B. B. R,, the famous blood purifier, almost
talks Si It sweeps Its war through the cir-

culation. Its action Is so direct that very
often In some forms of skin ainictlon ths
appearance of tho eruptions changes over
night, the Itch and redness are gone sod
recovery begins immediately.

As a matter of fact, there Is one Ingredi-

ent In B. S. S. which serves the active pur-
pose of stimulating each cellular part of
the body to the healthy and Judicious selec-
tion of its own essential nutriment. That
Is why It regenerates the blood supply ; why
It has such a tremendous Influence In over

ST"- lnd., Mica.,
Ohio, Neb.,

N. KansasPa.,
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Missouri.
Whatever Thy Hand Flndeth.

Never hit a man when he's dow- n-Sick children needn't be coaxed to fe are America's headquarters for
Alfalfa and Potatoes

Timothy, Clovers and Farm Seeds.

lightly on the part where the pain is felt, it gives at once a
feeling of comfort and ease that is most welcome to the
overwrought sufferer.

Hear What Others Say:
"There are so Liniments that equal Sloan's. My husband has neuralgia very

often, be rubs Sloan'a on bis face and that is the last of it." Un. V. J. Brown,
BouU 1, Box HI, Hall; Tenn.

"I have used Sloan's Liniment for family use for years and would not be without
U. We have raised a family of ten children and have used it for croup and all lung
trouble; also, as an antiseptie for wounds, of which children have a great many, it
can't be beat. My wife sprained her ankle last summer and it was in bad shape.
Sloan'a Liniment applied enabled her to be as good as ever in a week. I have used it
several times for sprains and rheumatism."- - ohn Ntwcomb, B. B. iV o. t, Keokuk, Iowa.

take this harmless "fruit laxative." when you are flooring him give him
such a good lick you won't have to.Millions of mothers keep it handy be
St. Louis Globe.cause they Know its action on tne

stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.

For lOo In Postage

We gladly mail our Cataloa 10 CENT "CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELSand sample package of Ten Fa--Ask your druggist for a 60-ce- bot

f arm (seeds, including

coming eczema, rasu, pimpies, aim an esut
afflictions.

And In regenerating the tissues S. 8. S.
has a rapid and positive antidotal effect
upon all those Irritating influences that
cause rheumatism, sore throat, weak eyes,
loss of weight, thin, pale cheeks, and that
weariness of muscle and nerve that is gen-
erally experienced as spring fever. Get a
bottle of 8. 8. 8. st any drug store, and la
a few days you will not only feel bright snd
energetic, but you will be the plctura ot
new life. S. 8. S. Is prepared only In ths

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,Speltz, "The Cereal Wonder;"tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s. Keiuvenated White .Bonanza

Oats, "The Prize Winner;" Bil
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom

CO ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, - indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels you always get
relief with Cascarets. They imme

Diplomatically Speaking.

"I want to answer Gwendolyn's let-

ter and say something that means
nothing."

"Tell her you love her." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

The political dopesters are seeing
things. Some are In the White House,
some in the governor's chair, and

laboratory of The Bwirt Kpeclnc Co., Dot
Bwlft Blag., Atlanta, Oa., who maintain a
very efficient Medical Department, where sll
who have any blood disorder of a stubborn
nature mar write freely for advice and a
special .book of Instruction. 8. S. 8. Is sold
everywhere by drug stores, department and
general stores, but beware of all substitutes,
Do not accept them.

LMIMEIT
lion Dollar urasa; Teosinte,
the Silo Filler, etc., etc.

Or Send 12o

And we will mail you our
big Catalog and six generous
packages of Early Cabbage,
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce,
Radish, Onion furnishing lots
and lots of juicy delicious
Vegetables during the early
Spring and Summer.

Or send to John A. Salzer
Seed Co., Box 720, Lav
Crosse, Wis., twenty cents
and receive both above collec-
tions snd their big catalog.

diately cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison from
the Intestines and bowels. A,
box from your druggist will keep your
liver and bowels clean; stomach sweet

It works like magic, relieving Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sprains and
Bruises. No rubbing just lay it on. Price 25c All dealers. Send four
cents in stamps for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent to any address in the U. S.

P. N. U. No. 8, 1915

SLOAN, Inc. DeptB. Philadelphia, Pa.!DR.Ei
London says Germans are getting

wool, and the worst of It is they are
pulling It over the eyes of the allies
Dccasionally.

WHEN writlns-- to advertisers, please" tioa this paper.
and head clear for months. They work
while you sleep. -


